Evaluation of bone healing following Er:YAG laser ablation in rat calvaria compared with bur drilling.
The Er:YAG laser is currently used for bone ablation. However, the effect of Er:YAG laser irradiation on bone healing remains unclear. The aim of this study was to investigate bone healing following ablation by laser irradiation as compared with bur drilling. Rat calvarial bone was ablated using Er:YAG laser or bur with water coolant. Er:YAG laser effectively ablated bone without major thermal changes. In vivo micro-computed tomography analysis revealed that laser irradiation showed significantly higher bone repair ratios than bur drilling. Scanning electron microscope analysis showed more fibrin deposition on laser-ablated bone surfaces. Microarray analysis followed by gene set enrichment analysis revealed that IL6/JAK/STAT3 signaling and inflammatory response gene sets were enriched in bur-drilled bone at 6 hours, whereas the E2F targets gene set was enriched in laser-irradiated bone. Additionally, Hspa1a and Dmp1 expressions were increased and Sost expression was decreased in laser-irradiated bone compared with bur-drilled bone. In granulation tissue formed after laser ablation, Alpl and Gblap expressions increased compared to bur-drilled site. Immunohistochemistry showed that osteocalcin-positive area was increased in the laser-ablated site. These results suggest that Er:YAG laser might accelerate early new bone formation with advantageous surface changes and cellular responses for wound healing, compared with bur-drilling.